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One More.
Another man has been hanged wiuko

gntlt was doubtful ; a fact 'which was suffl.
Ciently testified to by the publio voice and
by the hesitation of the authorities torn-forc- e

the sentence. Governor Lee satisfied
himself that Cluverlus was guilty ; but
there was no such convincing proof
in the case as to have removed

reasonable doubt of eullt from
many, if not most minds. It seems
to be forgotten In these days that the law
says that such reasonable doubt shall
prohibit conviction. Capital criminal
cases are decided upon the balance of
evidence. That sufficed to condemn
Cluverius; and if that is sufficient under
the Virginia law, he was lawfully hanged.

It does not suffice under the Pennsylva-nl- a

statute, though It often does under the
Pennsylvania practice. "Why is there this
bloodthlrst which causes men to overlook
the hesitation of the law to condemn
where the proof fails to be wholly conclu.
lve V Is it that a contempt for life is

springing up among us ? If so, there is a
bad outlook for a cessation of the fre-
quency of murder.

A Philadelphia Judge said to a brother
judge, not long ago, who Bpoko of the grief
it gave him to sentence to death, that he
had no such feeling at all, since it was but
a hastening of a certain fate. That Judge
argued as would the slayer, easing his con-

science at the death of his victim; he was
but hastening a certain thing. But this Is
not the feeling of humanity; nor Is
it the state of things that the law
is Instituted to preserve. It may
be, and doubtless is the fact that
death is not the worst that can be done
to man, philosophically considered; but
nevertheless it is the worst in its contem-
plation. Philosophy and fact do not
always agree.

m i n
The Railroads Bourn,

The lutr-stat-o commerce bill has cone
through the Senate with, 'great ease, a
large mB'ir.ltjen refusing to recommend
it lo&ice oncument. rue ueblre seems to
Ki s,icen very decided to act promptly

omuVidthe subject, which was felt to de- -

though there was much
hadat as to whether the pro.
the prcsulH was Just the right thing. The
prfidenu'oP wa8 BtroDSi bowever, that If it
spectlve bodiit, further consideration of it
uaryis, lSS7..ely to make It better, the good

and the evil of it needing the test of ex-

periment. The bill has been passed as an
experimental measure in the right dlreo-tlo- n.

There was hardly anyone to
deny that the needed the
curb of the law to lnduco them to deal
fairly by their customer. Xo one thing
has been so effective in the securing of this
bill as the confessed outrage of the Stand-
ard oil monopoly, which has undeuiably
been built up by the favoring rebates et
railroads. The millions that were thus ac-

cumulated by a few have been so conspicu-
ous to the country that Congress did not
dare to balk the demand for a remedy
against further Iniquity of the sort. If the
great railroads of the country suffer from
this legislation they have only themselves
to blame. If they had used their power
Justly .their exercise et It would never have
been disturbed; now they aTe stripped of it,
and must needs hereafter go In chains.
That this bill will be In its ultimate effect
benflcent is believed heartily by the
people. Of course everything will depend
upon its mode of execution and chiefly
upon the ctaracter of the commlsaloners.
The president will certainly appoint men
who are sincerely in sympathy with the
object of the bill and we trust that they
Will have an intelligence equal to their teal.
"We assume that the bill will become a law.
Its vote in the Senate assures its passage
in the House; and the effort to obtain
open and fair railroad charges will very
soon go into practical operation.

Bhmarck's Defeat.
Bismarck has dissolved the Reichstag

silely because it refused to grant supplies
fjr an increased military establishment
for seven years. The passage of the amend-me- nt

granting an increase for three years
uppeais to destroy the force of his argu-
ment that the passage of the bill unaltered
is essential for the preservation of peace,
as It shows that even the most bitter
partisans are ready to sanction a bill that
greatly increases the burden of military
txpeuses, if they are convinced that the
measure 13 necessary for the defense of the
fatherland. There can, therefore, be no
doubt that the appropriation would be re-
newed at the end of three years, if neces-
sary, and it does not seem consistent with
the prlnolplo et parliamentary government
that the bodyBhould abandon all control
of the sinews of war for so long a time.

"When Bismarck was struggling for the
mlon of Germany, ho treated the Trus-ela- n

parliament in the same dictatorial
wiy, and demonstrated that under his
dlcection limited monarchy was limited
Oiiy by his will. For two years he didtrt hout an assembly, and though he risked
his life by defiance et the constitution. ItVH thought lhat the end et a united Cer-rain- y

Justified the meaustaken to secure It
t uav nu enu can ue now is hard to tell

for ii nu uDjctu ju passing mo bill was
pre.wr.tUon for Jmmixliato war, the

'.s ME LANCASTER DAILY rOTEIitJGEJpflEK, SATURDAY. JASTtTAllY 18, 1887.

menatal bill answers every purpose, for
tlso Germans themsolvc3 have proved that
modern wars must be short.

Condition of Hacks.
Auditor General Xiles asks the legisla-

ture to enact a law for the examination
of the private banks of the state und the
publication et their condition, nnd the
facts which he gives make It Imperative f

upon the legislature to do this. The?e
banks report annually to the auditor gen-

eral their earnings, but their own reports
should not ba relied on, as evidently in
many cases they are not true ones.

If they tell the truth they are in bad
condition; and If they do not, the state suf-
fers in its revenue from them. Some
ninety of them do not average earnings
equal to those of an ordinary me-

chanic according to their showing.
Of course there are many private
and state bauks whose reports are
not challenged ; and it is to the Interest of
thee to fee that injustice is not done their
repute by the bad sheep in the flock. The
publto Is entitled to enow the condition of
every banking institution ; for It is upon
the trust et the community that It grates.

Matthews' liejfctloii.
As reported in our telegraphic columns,

yesterday, the Senate committee on the
District et Columbia, have decided to

adversely the nomination of .T. C.
Matthews, of Albany, X. Y., the colored
register of deeds fcr the District. The vote
by which he was rejected was seven against
and two for him. et a Republican voice
was raised In his behalf, his only support-
ers being Harris and Brown, both of them
Democrats and

Here is an exhibition of the boasted love
of the Bepubllcan party for the colored
man ! It may rise one of these days to tor-

ment them.

Bead eliewhere of the tizs et the clear but-ln- 'j

cf Litlti; it will open your eyea to the
rctourcta of that rich village that should have
long tlcce been a borough.

The New York Board el Trade and Trans-
portation haa been trying for some time to
secure the passage of a national bankrupt
law, which shall prevent the making of pre-
ferences In case of lmolvency. Ihey have
at last concluded to begin again at home and
secure the passage of a bill, for the purpoo
named, In the assembly of New York. The
bill was presented on Thursday and pro-

vides that nu assignment aball contain any
provision or make any disposition of the
assigned estate preferred by any creditor or
claa of creditors. An exception Is made,
however, In the case of employes to the
amount of 2100. It provides for the removal
of an assignee on the petition of three-fourth- s

et the creditors and allows the court discre-
tion to exclude challenged or doubtlul debts
from the list et creditors. And, Anally, that
all paymentSjConvenienoes or transfers made
by au Insolvent debtor to a creditor having
knowledge of the Insolvency, within thirty
days prior to the assignment, shall be void.
and the title el such property or payment
Bhall revert to the assignee

m

CnAMEcnsBcnrt will not have n toboggan
slide until next year. Lancaster will have
one this year and probably mora In years to
come.

THERE la trouble la the Washington e.

A court-marti- In full uniform Is
gluing upon Lieut. Charles Humphreys,
who Is charged with the horrible offense of
permitting his six children to skate on the
pond In the barracks yard. General Gibson
bad Issued an order prohibiting skaUng on
this pond. Lieut. Barrett saw the children
in the aot of akating and called the attention
of Lieut Humptireys to tn,& order of the gen-era- l,

but the wlckei Humphreys refused to
remove the children. Burett reported facts
to the commanding otHcxr, and under his
orders again requested the removal of the
children. He then appeared upon the ccene
of mutiny aooompanled by the sergeant of
the guard in fall force and ordered him to
clear the pond. Lieut Humphreys said that
General Gibson had violated hU own order
by akadog on the pond himself, and that his
children were guilty of the Bame crime.

By way of punishment for this ridiculous
performance it would be well to send the
general and Lieutenant Barrett to establish a
signal station on the shores of the open polar

a with ample authority to keep the chil-
dren oQ the Ice,

Aracsx Spin, the Anarchist, under
death in Chicago, la to marry Miss

Nina 0. Van Zandt, on Tuesday. Tho mar-
riage of lunatics Is void.

m m

Mr. CnanLEs IL Honors has been
lecturing In Brooklyn on Klchard III , and
he shows that the monarch has been terribly
misrepresented not only by Shakespeare, but
by historians, 'impartial history on Investi-
gation declares btm to have been a Just man,
not untruthful, aspiring or unworthily ambi-
tious. He was brave, courteous, wise in tbo
administration of the aflalra of btate, causing
Just laws to be made and Impartially admin-
istered. England flourished during bia
reign. He was evidently respected, If not
bloved, by his eubjecta. Richard was a man
of medium stature, having a rattier long
face, with grey eyes and a benlcn expression
of oountenanoo, He was slow to aot or to
augur, but when he had resolved upon an
enterprise, warlike or peaceful, he moved
with colorlty and accomplished much in little
time. Thero wan, undoubtedly, one defect
In his person moit historians agree that hU
left hhoulder wan a little lower than the right
one. Otherwise he was well proportioned,
and was evoa regarded as handsome." How
maoh of history Is Action ?

A TOXNTEn for those who abed tears; over
unflinching victims of the gallows. It la
harder to lho correctly than to "dlo game."

6lR Anokkw Clarke Is one of the high-ea- t
English authorities on fortification. He

gave It as his opinion lu a recent interview
that the United States would make n mis-tak- o

If It epent large turns on heavy forts and
referred to a plan of hla own as a much more
efficient means "1 defense and comparative-
ly Inexpensive.

Ho said ; " Instead of alleged Invulnera-
bility my prlnolplo is Invisibility of de-
fenses. When yon erect enormous fortia-cation- s

you oiler a target for the enemy's
shot- - Let your turrets and cupolas be ever
so thick heavy ahotislilcoly to play the mis-
chief whloh their mechanism. With your
distinguished countryman, Lieut Maxim, 1

have worked out what I call a disappearing
gun system whloh oan be applied to the
hesvlost guns made. This renders fortifies.
cations unnecessary. The gun occupies a
boio lu the ground. When in actiou It is
raised by a port of hydraulic olevater and
alter firing sinks Into the pit again to be re.
loaded. Thus It U exposed for only a few
seconds. When in the pltltcan only be bit
by a vertical or plunging Are, aud the like-
lihood of audi shots striking their uurk is
iuflnitely small. Covered ways shelter the
men who load the gun so that the onetny bai
practically nothing to aim at A gun oper.
ated lu this fashion commands a much wider
area than wbon mounted In a fort By
means of electricity the guu can be raised,
lowered, trained and discharged by one man,
In a position et safety a huudrod yards or
oven a mllo away. This has been actually
accomplished. We uro at work on a plan
whereby machinery for loading Iho gun oan
also ba operated by electricity. If this Is
successful the gun can be wholly worked
from a cafe distance."

Allesiown wants a 1100,000 public build
lng. Let the Peanut City still Its voice until
Lancaster has been hoard.

Tux St. Jatnos Gatlttt published an Article
ome tlmo Mnceou Americanism", but Mr.

llalkot Lord etiowi In the that
they are nearly nil good owl Kngilkb, and
even some oxprosslons that we consider slang
have good literary authority. In WioHt'a
Bible the follow. Ids tmionco rxur! "At
Lystrn D:irBHtai rind Paul nnt their
and siiVi-t- J cf " The cxproM'.oti, "I Kot

lotl" la used both In SMakwpoaro ami In oiue
the o'd wadrlKHl writer.

"Rorou on IUU" t out of tAtblon, and
the latcot and y ilsou is said to be button
iKillsh. AewVitk policeman commUtiHl
aulcldoby awailowlujt the powder Intended
for polishing the bra-i- i tmttons of hl uulfor iu
It contained nteonlo.

VE3SONAL..
CiKonot llEAnsr w on I'rlday nlsU

nouiluatd fur U S senator by the Diuo-cratt- c

caucus et the CUllforuU leslMsturo.
Dn HonCE A hem am, ehlel hiir,iro!

Hanover, York ouiiy, died on frlday from
apoplexy. A widow, two e.us otid four
daugbtor) survive.

Dr J. 11. TATt.oH, et New Y.vlt, mvs that
In extremely cold weather uuailts la a du-gorou- s

dWeasa on aivount et Its froqutut
complication, with broueulal trouoiea.

Mns KBBnsoLE, mother of Daniel Kber-sole- ,

resldltiit ltu her sou about one mile
north of OoihI's meeting bousts Is In theVVb
year of her age, wid is able to be about

W. HaYrs Onirn, rss , hss now taXcn up
his permanent reMdruiM m Hurrlsburp, i tily
visltlngColumbU ter the purpo.e et attud-ln-

SsblMth stfrrlvs CjiunSit Uera'1.
KsrRians'ATlVES S Cos, or New York,

has been confined to bis room s'.nco SutuMv
last with a rvert col.l on lil cheat, and his
physician has ordered him to tat.- a ooini -

ret, and not read or answer tue Urge cvrres
pondence he receive every day.

CilARtES Mai keviie. an
of New York, w ho has Just died, uus one of
Tennyson's irsllaut Mx tiuudml cf the charge
of the Light Brigade at Rnlaklavii. After b la
dlsjhargo from the Kun'.lsa arojr In 12 he
came to America and J niitxl the TTulteU states
nav.v. He was with Cotuuiodoro Torter ou
the Mississippi aud took psrt In isveral en-

gagements.
Michael Datitt dlirercd a leoture In

Baltimore on Thurdav ulhton the " Pro
ertss of the Home Bale Government." Mr.
DftTltt whs not ajcom panted by bit California
bride. He was silted if It was true that he
bad condemned Ileury Oeorge' position Iu

the McGljun ce. and be replied that It
was. " Mr. George." said he, "has made a
blunder ; au lrretrivablo blunder. I regret
it exrecdlnsly, ' he l my rjnal
friend."

MF.TvLEn. having teen alludfd to by
the New Yord ITo Id as the e I low
et Tyler. U corrected by ti cor-
respondent who describes the lsJy as fo-
llows: Mrs. Tyler was thirty jears younger
than the president Sho Is past
the prime et life, wltLi o suuhloy nature,
bright and vivacious In winner aad conver-
sation, a fresh completion, brllllaut ejts,
One hair and miRuidi.-eu- t tooth alof whi'ti
the owes solely to nature.

Mns. Cleveland is groatiy ailmlrcd by
the female correspondents in Waihlngton.
There Is not one cf the laree number of
ladle who write for the press who would
not go out et her way to Co the president's
wife a favor. Sho is ou the best terms with
ail el them, and on New-Year'-s day, durioe
a Inll In the reception, when the crowd
ceaded passing through the Blue room, she
went oer to whore a group of the lady cor-
respondent stood, and In answer to their
questions she told them the names of certatn
ladles behind the line, and even described
their dresssa.

.vrz.ir.s o.v uta ru uxa
TneAodttor Ornrral tn ravor of sulctcr I

Rr&ardlun Them.
Auditor General Ntles has made his an-

nual report, in a portion of which he deals
with state banks. He says there are eighty- -

one regularly Incorporated state uuX, of
which seventy-eigh- t made reporu for lSst 4
Of this number les thau twenty are luco..
porated under thu general banking act It
1S76; the balance are duinc business nsS-- r

special charters granted them lu t0 ti'.'Jmot
BjIal leglslitlon. J

Private banks not lm.wrpors.rtd ry the
atato are rqulr-- ! by ; to make annual

under oath to the auditor general, and
to pay a tax of 3 per cent of their net earn
ings. " In ISio twenty nice retorted a net
lost, forty four had an income leaa than flA),
and tweoty-flr- e an inoome leas than El,0oo,
making ninety-eigh- t whiouara doing a puo-il- o

busint&s and wbicti o.i an average earn
less per centum ttisa ago-n- meobantc "

The auditor goner l inakesa vigorous ar-
gument iu tavor or the bnl fir mi regula-
tion of private banking, wbioh was proposed
at his su igesUon at tue laat sesslou of tbs
legislature, but was defeated. He embodies
In bis report a complete list of til the private
banks doing bnilness in the slate, with th
returns et gro-- a aud net rarnlugs for each
under oath, and tbe amouu: of tax paid by
each, that being 3 pur centum of the net earn-
ings.

lathe list are l. P. L.beriSons with
gross earnings of S13,lil H and uel earnings
of KM99 23. Among tCfae reputing more
than 10,000 nat ."arutngs are lie rl, MoOrann
it Co., with gro oarmngs of JW.C30 70 sad
net earnings of J 11, Si'.: 71.

A CUUnutl joir.
Troubls Aitiri In a tatbulia Caccrrgstlou la

5Jercrr Coauij
The congregation of the Catholic church at

Jefferson, Meroer oojnty, is greatly exercised
over a dlsputo between the binbnp uf the dio-
cese, Klgbt Rev. T. Mul en, of Erlo nnd thu
resident prlst, Rav. i".itnr Donnelly, and
from present appearances a tout disruption
of the pariah Is anticipated. In November
last a dIBerence arose imineen Father Don-
nelly and the bishop over otrtalu matters re-
lating a pastoral duUea. On retusal to obey
his superior the priest was neld to be a 0

A month later the bishop proved
to adjust the matter ou an ai binary plan
prepared by three other prksUof thedlocet-e- .

Katner Donnelly rtfiued to submit to this,
and he waaoClciallr couumauded to rofraln
from his prlesily oCce, but not ocsolutely
suspended.

The congregation became divided, the com-mltte-

of the church array In jt luelf on the
aide or the pa. ter. Bishop Mullen visited the
church a few days ago, but was prevented
from entering, and was compelled to occupy
a pulpit in a neighboring church. A day or
two afterward llev. Father Donagbue, of
Oreenvllle, went to the cburcn aud vainly
tried to unlock the door He then broke it
open with a hatchet and entered the tdiuye.
After hla departure the couimltuo regained
control of the church, and now alltges that
the ciborluui and ohallco were taUeu away,
an acuon whlL.'i the members think is un-
warranted.

TI10 Krlctlun Horrors In Ireland.
The eviction of tenants on the Winn es-

tates otOlenbelgh, Connty Kerry, were con-
tinued Priday. In soma osss the ballllfs
weru stoutly reshv.ed. The of one
house barricaded thu doors and window sand
refused to allow the olftMrs to enter. The
Uallllla made several attempts to force their
way Into the dwelling, but It defender
received them with boiling water and
showers et stones Bud forced them to
retreat, a number of them with severe
wounds. This alege lasted some hours.
Klually the police; loudtd their nrapnna
and threatened to Urn if au ituinodiute sur-
render was uot made. At this the defender
yielded and aubmltted to arrest. Tiiey were
25 lu number and all weretaktu into custody.
The wire of the tenant wascirned out of the
house by the officers In a fainting condition.
KUe wasalterwardi lett dylnx 111 the yard.
Tho popl) are maddened at tbo brutality of
the olflcerd. Mr. Harrington, member of
Parliament exhorted Uiem to avoid vlulenco
aud with diUlculty presented bloodshed.

Ol er Three Thouiaud Tubaccu llaudaUo Out.
The entlro force of about S,00 hands at P.

LortllardM tobacco factory at Jersey City, N.
J., struck Friday because of a propont d re
duction of wage. Tho Urni olalm that the
trouble Is duu to their refusal to treat with
two walking deleRates, who called upon
them last week to adjust difference between
them aud their employes.

The Honest rarmex.
The Chicago 2Viu pabllhhoi . posm

about the " honest farmer " nhich vlndj un
Willi tne following lhirs j

Ami n bigger liar you'll seldom find
Thau the tanner man when he's su Inclined.

" 1 love thee, ensa, und only thee " Welt tbionly xuy toubUlu It Is to buy bi.tlon OU. ti
cents.

The people still cling to Dr. Hull's C ugh
Byrup tut the o'jly s ifo and rullablu ruinuiy tercough, cold, croup, calanh, ud consuuiplloii.:jtutj.

rroKs rum n
IVltutml tnllllir. .

Hnottu Anli Jit 1'eopiM
GeorRe V, Uuodhik trdlng gkl work

In the Kasiorn countA Joail of the Slarr
orrrn cotnjuuy. n

Prank Deshon la still unrtpg from In- -

Juries received In this city and has not been It
abln to rejoin the Starr company.

Ii, P. Sullivan, of the Atkinson d, fok.
was h " BlaJk t'rvH)!;" inanaum sottio yesrs
ago.

Lsncanler has not had a ailcty Iheatro
aliico but they are to hue ouo now sure.

John T, Craven, the oumodUn of net
week's dramatic compauv, last vesr played
Old Spurt In the ' Hag IUty."

ThuSUtrocra company "will work South
for the balance of the season.

Tho Atkinson it Cook cunpany, whio'J ap-

pears hero next week, is under the manage-
ment of Chatles Cook, one of the clovercst
men iu the bnslucss. In Charles Oohl,
thoadnnco man, the llnu has a hard work-
ing hustler.

The Now York Mirror last week sent out
an appeal for uld la the erection of the mouu
meat on the burial lot el the actirs' fund In
Ktemreeu cemetery, New York, and It has
nlready met with u heartv!spproaL People
in nil branches el the profrssiou are scudlnglu
their eontrlbutlon, and it matters uot how
small they are the Jirre wi.l acknowledge
alL Ills a noble work, aud the paper de-

serves pralsa ter the interest uiant-fosto-

The amount sui'scrltl is 116.J0,

and $2 063 70 is needed.
The ii'iptr made a baJu)ltskothlswek.

It said "Mla Msgle Cline was laid up with
pneumonia iu Brooklyn lait week and it is
said that she had a close cad. lanny Blood
good's mother tenderly nured her aud she
hope to Join the II all- - Blood poed company at
Now Haveu, Conn." This was all wrong as
It Is Miss Lilly Hall who l v k in Brooklyn
and her condition Is very bad. Iho story
reached Lancaster before the company, and
many believed that Miss ("line was uot w 1th
the party until she stepped pl!t uPn ,u0
staio.

Lester Allen, the minstrel team, have
eparatts.1 alter a partnership cf many years.

These people began to uit Lancaster with
ouo of M. B. Lstvltt's companies about ten
years Bgo. They playei on the ends and
among the female members i.f the troupe
were L"Ulse Montague and Viols t'llflon.
Both w ere very handsome and Mls Clirtou
was said to be the llnest formed woman on
the stage. Allen married Mis Moutsj;u'aod
Lester married Miss Clrton. Neither msr-riag- o

proNod happy and the couples hae
beeu livinp separately for yeara. Lester's
wlte Is keeping an actor" "vardiuK house In
Philadelphia whllo Miss Ntontsgue has had a
varied ozporlenoe. Twojwjrs buo she was
Foropauirh'aJlO.OCO beauty and lately she was
a member of the "MUpaii" company which
stranded In Cbicsgo,

IIELIQIUV.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES WILL BE
following cL jrob on Sunday,

In the morning at In tto nentng at T 15.

SanSay school at 1 a. m When the hour li
diflerent it Is specially noiml

Giuca Lcthhrak. Coruor of Vorth Queen
and J axw street Uov. c Uvtn lloupt. pastor.
I'lvtne seivlces atlMOa. m and ; 15 p m. Snn-Ca- v

school at i p. m.
Camca crGoD-corn- er of Prince and Orange.

Presohmgat in ana : p m. bv the pastor,
Sabbath obool at 1:30 p. m.

strut A rrtcan 51 K church
rrvaihlnrf at 10tt. in. and 7 V-- u bv the pastor,
w. w orltnes.

Wkst Mission M. E Chspel.ronior charlotte
and Ljmon streets. Kev A . Mn.lson pastor

"abhath; class uiwtlng at . a-- ra. 1OJ0
a. m , and 7 30 p. in , preai-blit-: th pastor,lllpsi Sunday school . .5 p m. i hnral de-v-

, Cass meeting on TnnJay and Wednes-fla-

evenings at 7 SO. l"ra cevtlng on Thort-Ca- r

evening at 7 So.
TBisjrr LtnnaRvs. t'snal crvlcs

morning, afternoon ami evening, condnct-c- d

by the iev. John 1. D? . of tirrmantuwu.
-I"" ":?".?'. 'S'.PVSi.V'K.V'SL
ranea at the reoeat xneeti gotyuol. Juniur
Missionary toctety conci r it 7 s p m on 5Inn
day. Clan of catechumen' on lb irsday eyt- -
mnar

Kipjt narTtsT Servlcs the irgular hours
morning and evening frsbitirf 1 ifc, pastor,
Kev. J. V. Folwrll. Sunlw at J p ra

ST. Lczs'a KeroRMXD Alurio'ta Avenue, Kav
Wm. '. Llchllter, ptor Uittae srvtty at lu A)

a. ra. ssil 7 15 p. ra. Sunday chor.: at J p tn.
DayTisT Chciutu i MCA Boom.,

1'" S3 a in and 7: t p in., p'vai.hliig b Its pastor,
bundav aainoi at 115 p in

Cvrrxs URrrnEixix cas'.Td.i-TsxAXT- ) Wejt
Orange and 4 onooid sire's, Usv J 11. Funk,

rr.acbtng at a. m and 7 15 p aifiasror aodlsuro re,, i Sanday school at 1 45 i.re. Ktivlval services during I e weak coDduotcd
by the b iy rev.vallit Cna , K.l'l grlai, of i'h.li-Cetpht- a

r irst i.xroaHxn ubcboi -- mv j 21 iiiBi,
D D . pastor. "tfrvici txj.orrjw at iv JJ a. m.
aod 7 lip ra Snndaysrhoo at 15 o u

ST. I'Ad-'- a M. 1!. (.nrai-- u I'leacaing at
am and 7.)p. m. byths psstor sonday school
at t 15 p m Young peonu'. prajer ncetlng at
3 " Bible study at tip m

PtxsavTiiUAS Uev. J T Mitchell, D D , pas-
tor, preaohtng la the inurtlug and evening by
tie pastor

1 ce prayer meeiiair or iss . 1 1 to imr.
row arternoju will be h- - d In ths Moravian
church, to be led bythapsstor

On Tuesday atternooti m S v oclocx the
union meeta Xorba1lne5jat.No 111 North rrlnou
slreot- -

6T fan'a ErrosireDri caching In the morn.
Ing by Key Dr. ltomai j Apple, buuday
echooi at 15 p. in.

Mcaavrax J. Max Ilari, pastor l'ii a in.
Litany and sennoni 3pm eut day sctol.
7 15 p in. nvenlng service

Hst M. E. CncacB 1 Jj l at. 7 15 p. tn.,
prnachlng by the pallor 15 m Sunday
chool. 6p m. young pe iiiies nrayer meutlng

dervtoes vwry vanlbg ci-p- t itu-da- y at 7 50.
r.iST Missiox. M. -- . !.,-- 1 p m sun-da- y

tobool , 7.3o p. m-- . fridny, pnyenneotlng.
St Joa'a ltxroRUzo 'iermaui church, oor-n- r

Orange and Mulberry s'rteia. Knv. John
Kuelllng, n D. pastor, blvine .rvlos at 10 JJ
a m knu713p. in aanday school at 1 45 p m.

Sxcoxd EyaOEilCiL ( Euginh j, on Mulberry
stuwt. above Orango-PrMchi- ng at 10 Si a m.
and 7.15 p. m. by tbo pastor Sunday sohool at
2 p. m. tievival sarvicsts at 7 5j p m during the
wrea exooHt Saturday.

Citbist LtnHXRA Caraca West King street,
E. L. Itued, pastor. IJlvlus jrvic. at lu su a m
and 7 15 p m Sunday sch-- i at 45 a, m. On
lhnrduy SOtb Inst, will k car tte eih annlver-tar-

of the hornl iocl'y,jn whloh occue Ion
tbu Ber A. II Marsley, of Jonestown, ta, will
d liver a lecture on "Bright Thoughts for
Urlgbt l'eopl." I.sctur 1 be Ireu. All aie
Invited. Open at 7:30 p. tn

bT Joax's st John's Lutheran,
HtiT. sylvanns Mall pastor Hrpaohtng In tbo
mornluK and evening, bunday echooi at 1 15,
(jrtwKld uilfSlon robool at 3 p m

PKESBTTXRiaH MzxoElal. CaCRCH, South Queen
Tout- - f reach. ng by the paui at . in.

and 7 IS p ra. 1 young men t prayer meeting,
fcubbatbM p. m t lectures preparatory to com-
munion, rabb.th t3 P ru . piaynr tnestlng
W edne.day, 7 S3 p. la 1 teacher- - meeting, wed-nesd-

7 p. m nabbaih school J is p in
meeting for spliUm improvomeuts, 7 30

p. m.

T VMHAOO LAME IKCK.

ST. JACOBS OIL.
LUlIBiGO-LAU- E BCK-A1IAZI- H0 UK- -

CU1.I3.

lUrrEUED 13 TEAK ASD r UltEU.
Ilydo esrk, tomnton. Pa.

I have been troublud with Umc baok fur
the last ten or fllteen yetr. aud during
that time have tried all kinds of remedies,
but found no relict. 1 tried nt Jaoobi oil,
whblch 1 am happy to -- sy has completely
cured mo. iliti. D U iVAlit,

SUrrEUEU ! YKA11S AND cm D
Mr A. rueger, fXWWalnat .treot. St Louis.

Mo, suffernd for two with lumbago,
and wus confled to bu bed for several
ra nths. He was entirely cared by the, me of
M Jaoobs oil. whloh bs.iya 1, al.o thu beit
cure for pralnj and all othr pains.

COt LI) NOT niSB ANI CUIIEI).
117 York street, .V. B W.

I badasovoreattiickof rheumatic lumbago
jend-rlu- g me unable ti rl lrom my chair,
aud applied 't Jaoobi oil, wherobv 1 was
so far relieved that the piln wasiemoved
audbasnoireturntd.

VALlEit UA1 V E3, Spice Merchaut.

BEVKIIE LUMUAGO I CUED.
HU I'rlneoiit, Now Tork, N. V.

1 had a v-- suvure tasa of lumbago, so
bat l could hardly walk a fileud el mine

recommended St. Jacobs Oil. I tried a bei
tie ; ttrellevod me 1 Htbd nnolbor bolUo ,
It cured mo, and now t would not be without
It if It con s per bottle. L. u.UIIAYNfc.

KMIRKLY CUKEI Or' Ll'MIIAOO
rurmgut IIoush, balem, Muss.

Fotne tlmo ago l contracted a heavy cold,
and It lett uo with lumbago t usnd numor
ous remedies, but got uo luiief. After using
about ouh and a ball bolUos of Rt Jaoobi oil
1 was enlliely cured. W. J. OAltlLL.

Tbo CI1AULK4 A. VOUKLEIt CO., JtalUmcre,
lid.

Red Star Cough Cure.
KKEi: fllOM Ol'tATE? AND POISON.

SATE. U1!E. PUOMIT.

25 CENTS.
AT DRUUU1STS AND DkALKll.

THGClIAKLEl A. VonKLElt CO., UiUtlinoro,
Hi.

xn w ad ri!R risKMK.vra.

A THLOPHOltOS i'On KUEUMATIHM,

Heartless Cruelty
H to dolildea poorautTerer lulo the ballot that

some worthless llulmont will cum ilieumatlsiu
and uouralgla. Ilunusty Is the best policy In the
uiauutactuie of proprietary articles lu all other
matters, and the fact tint the proprletois of
Athlopboros have uovor claimed ter It even all
Its tneilts would vairant has not a little to do
with Its wondortul popularity, and the thou-
sands of grateful testimonials tecelsed by thorn
ucv that ihoir ivltcy haslbcen wise as wII as

tight
Kipeilaiicc has amply demonstrated thatioero

outward applications ata worthless. Ihcdlsraso
lias listen In the blood, aod nny remedy to be
ucccssful must deal with the obstructive acid

which potions and lnQames It.
Athlophore acts ou Uin Mood, tiiuscles and

lolntsdlrvctly. tl takes the poison nut of tbs
blood, aud carries It out of the system s It Invig-
orates the action of tbo muscles and Umbers the
stnrnessof thd Joints. It teaches the liter and
kidneys, cleansing them from lnltnttug sub
stances, and, It followed up after the rhoumatlo
coadlUoni ceuc.lt will testoro these oigans to
legulsrltyaud health.

West Chazy.N. Y.. Auk. 1. ISM.
Tours et Aug llth. Is at hand, and In reply

would say that Athlopboros proved lbs most
utlectust remedy for neuralgia la the oase of my
ton that I ever triad. Alter using hall a bottle
ho was not troubled any mora for six months.

11KNHY ll.UUUS.
Mt rieasant. Pa., Aug, lR,lS3ti.

1 am thankful that 1 tried Athlopboros. t hid
rbenmaUsm levvu years, part of the Ume could
not mote bat to day 1 am well aud haarty. 1

w lite this hoping lomeothsr sufferer may try" It
w. s ri.r.Mi.Ni.

Kvery druggtit should kssp Athlopboros and
Athlopboros fills, but where they cannot be
bought of tbs druggist the Athlopboros Co , No.
Ill all slrvat, New York, will send ellhor (car
rlsgo pjldlon receipt of regular prtcw, which
Ii lluuier butUe for Athlophorus aud :. for
rills.

Tor liver and kidney dlisasas, dyspepsia. In-

digestion, weakness, nervous debility, diseases
of woiHSU, constipation, headache, Impure
bloo.1. Ac , Athlophons) l'Uls are uus'iualed.

!Anli-lweo-

Tb E HSON nMAKE MONEY

sto:Kc GR.UN, Provisions and oil,
Stlori.D INVK9T10ATK t.ArrtlE A CO s

stKor dealim) in small oh
Lamm lots on ONS rcn

CE-N- T CAsIt MVKUIN8.
Ten IolUrs wtu, rnr example, cover ten line

Shares, or 1 ICO bushels of uralu. Explanatory
Pamphlet rrce.

QUOTATIONS WlllED
Orders and Alarglus lecclved by Tclegiaui or

LAURIE & CO.,
STOCK IJH )h Llti.

ALSO DKALEKS IN t'OaKlON EXCHANGE.
050 Broadwity, Now York.

"The members of the firm are gentlemen
of expertuut-- and high standing In the Grain
and stock commiislou business . .and among
th-- ir refereaus are a number of the. leading
llanxs." I ''ew VorA Cjmircia.'-Vfu- i" Tbey hsvo a stainless record, and their bona
fides am indisputable ...The reputation or the
Orm li inch, that parties can rest assured 01 re
colvtng their profits the moment tbey are made,
no matter hat tue amount my be.''

.Vi 1'ar Eitnin: Tflrgrnrt
lylJJmdeoddw

OAN8MAN A BRO.Ii.

L. Gansman & Bro.,

S. W. Cor. North Qitta aal Omgk Sli

Never bafore In Iba history et th Clothing
Trade were such value otfered.

we are nearly ready for the remodelling and
enlargement of our ioro. We intend to make a
clean sweep and have Inaugurated a grand
clearing sate for tea Hy only of line Men's,
Hoys' and Children Suits and overcoat at leu
than 50s on tbo dollar

We or to the public the following Bar-
gains

11 55 will bay a Durable Men's Ovcrcoa; worth
tc 50

M J win buya Tine I urBcavor Overcoat worth
I'M

H50 will bay Fine Corksciew Overcoats, Silk
faced, worth III. On

H U) win bay Ino Mslton or Kency Utaver
Overoo.au worth '7 Oo

r3 50 will buy Men s Durable Suits worth 17 ."0

00 will bay rtneCasulmeresalts wi.rthtiiun.
17 00 wtu bay Claok or Urown Corkicrow cults

worth 111 CO

Uoys' Casslmero Suits at t30 : worth
7 0.
Roys' Overooats, drsny, of good material, at

IJtl; worth 15 5J
iu) fair of Una's Pants soiling at Mo. and ll.CC
&.J fair ol Oasslmera l'aute vlllng at

II 50 and UOO
Buy whether you need the goods or not It win

pay von.

L, GANSMAN & BRO.,

MEUCUANT 1AILOB".

8. W. Oer. N. Queen & Orange St.,
IiANCASTKIl I'A

Aa-V- oonnsotod with any other Clothing
Hou.e In tbs city. Closed every evening except
Moaday and Saturday.

IQH A MARTIN.H

GroGkery a Specialty

AT- -

b NAHALL

CHINA,

Glass, Queensware.

Tho largest assoittnuiit et Ilavl-lanil'- n

Decorated China, Domestic

and Foreign Glassware, American
and Kngllah Whito Granite aud
boml-Porcela- In Plain, Printed
or Decorated, Fancy Goods, Lamps,
etc. Eapoclal attention to House-stire-

A full guarantee with every

sale.

r J

HMKlin
15 EAST ELNQ STREET.

LAKCA3JKU. I'A,

iroHY aoAr.

7

mm 1
-- A if i(m im' -

T n thib. aijc of aJuhcration there are few things; moic diflktilt to
J obtain of a pure quality than .oap. Unfortunalcly the mischief
b inferior soaps is done before their dangerous nature i iHmov-crc-

'lhc Ivorv Soap . mft purr, o may be telicd upon a.
entirely safe to u.--c

A WORD OF WARNING.

There it rrun) white oap,ca(.h represented to be "just at good as the 'Ivory' ;"
they ARE NOT, but li all counterfeits, laok the peculiar and rennrlible nualitlfi
cf the genuine. Ask for "Korj" Soap and ms'jt upon getting it.

Copjrjlit ,s tj prober A '.smile

ni.vt.i.i.vn i.;ouoir.s.
VrfLLUlVS LIQCOll STORK.

THE HOI.lliVTS AllE NT. An AT HAM),
And you cau Ond nobetier place to buy rl'Kh I.IQI'OHS than at our stem. Wo will be pleased

to show you tiefollosilna- brands of Puns (lye Whiskies Olb.on's, dUtlll-tll- n 117 '11 ' Over
holt.ln 1S0 souit. In Is.) 'M Moniteulto, In lsT. 5IV Viirnon, In 1M1 Moss, In
11 (luokenheliuer. In is.s. tlatl's nunnvstdB." In IvM Thet ate In the original package, and
the revenue stamps tell thasgai. We, also oiler you the best produol el Imported llrandy, Holland
Ulu, Irish Whlsay, Jmalj unm.flt Urolx It am, 1'orl and sherry Wlurs. W buy for cash and
this enable us to get the bt for the least money.

- Wearn holders of Whiskies in Bond, and oan .ell you certiorate ter one, nvo. ten or
twenty barrels at dtstUlers' rates.

jylyd.t . CLAY MII.LKH, No M Centm Kijuaie, Lancaster, Ta.

.vfll' ADVKRTISKSflCSTS.

OTA MM HltC'M. iV CO.

BOSTON STORE.

:ti a 2S North Uuccn Slrrel,

LA.NCASrKU, I'A.

biiej1, Gtnttenen's isi CbiMreo's

UNDERWEAR
Have been Very Jluch Kcd-iCe- la Price

A Kara Chance to get flood I'ndersrear Chsp
and you should uolmliiii.

Dress Goods,
Kalher early to talk: ".PRINO QOOI. We buy

early to seoura Oholoo Uoode

SOME Or THE NEW TI11XG1 AltE

English Beige Suiting !

.S"tco Soft MateiUl Colon are IJTelr.

One Lot of 50 Flees WOOL CLOTU, yard
wide, Ho a yard woilh '50. a yard.

One Lot of ) Pleoes Tard Wlda WOOL
CLuTII, IK, a yard , worth Ue. a yard.

Ono Lot of 40 Pieces L CLOTH,
yard and wide, i'K. a yard

Shawls! Sbawls!
One Lot of I7.S0 Oeduccd to UXO.

One Lot of E ALL-WOO-L DOUBLE StlAWLS
U.CO eaoh, liedueod to 13.00.

Ona Lotof73ALL.WOOL DOUDLE SflAWLB
SI 2s each, Uoducad to Tl 00 each. j

Stamm Bros. & Co.
DEDUCTION HALE

or

& !

-- AT TI1- E-

New York Store.

lu order tooloat out lha balance of our stock
we have uittdo a great reduction In the prltcs
of

LADIES' COATS,

Ladies' Newmarkets, Seal Plush Jacques

MISSES' COATS.

These- - Roods have all been made to our special
order by the best manufacturers, nnd will be
fonnd to Rive thorough satisfaction In tit, atylo
and , curing qualities.

CHILDREN'S OOATS.

CHILDREN'S OOATS.

CHILDREN'S OOATS.
WeinakoaspcotaloireilniroflSOCniLiJItENVj

COA'IS In new and desirable stylus ut Un than
the cost of manulacture.

WATT & SHAND,

6. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

i,ArCA8TK, PA.

.KH- - ADVKRTJSE.VSyT.V

EVAN'S FI.OUK.IL
LEVAN'S FLOUR.

ALWAYS U.VtrOUM AMI UP TOTI1K II10II
KT (TAM)AKO M.ThAB

1 8. tilVLKUiS CO.

ONE OASE

WHITK ALL-WOO- L

BLANKETS,

$3.50,
rottMEn rntCE, i

.VLL0TUK RLAVKKTS REDUCED
in ruoronrio.N

WK DOS'T WANT TO CAllRT AS
IH.A.NKS.1M OVFIt.

JoimS.Givler&Co,,
Ho. Hb Hfvct Klntr Qtroot,

LAXCAITEIt, I'A

AxvaamtcHis.

Cit'LTON OPKRA HOrj.SK.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 16, 1807.

MR. FRANK JONES,
One of America s Greatest Comedians, As

listed by MI19 AL1UK JIONTAGUK and a
nuperb Company of Artists, In K. A.

Locko's I.atast and liest Melo-
drama, entitled,

"SI PERKINS,"
Or, the Girl 1 Loft Behind Me,

A Wholesome Hay nrlmfullof Tun
The Daneo of tbo lioicona At the District

School Houie.
The Apple Taring Ileo-- At Deaoon Craig's

House.
lbs Country Fair Scene aud tbo Thresntax

Macblnoat eVorlc on lha Stage.
lllrthsay 1'arty of 2ana-- At Deaoon Claim's

farm House.
arflianil l'aradeof the l'ughtown ranner'a

Hand at S p. in , each day
l'RIOae,:s,W CENTS.

ecats on Bale at Opera House. JIMtd

piDLTON OPEUA UOUBK.

ONE

MONDAY, JANUARY 17, 1800.
Wednesday and Saturday Matinee.

ATKINSON&COOK'S
STOCK COS' V ANT.

rirst Appearance et tbo Talented Yonna
Amerioan Bccluty yavoille, MISS MAUDE

Ketnrn of the Popular Lcadlnz Actor, 1111.

KI. i". HULLIVAN.
Toslilve Appnaranco or the lloa-to- n

Theatre Comedian. MR JOHN T CUAVEM
And a competent Compauy of Thorough Ar

Uits- -

Monday Kvcnlng. ... .."LOVE AND MONEY.''
Tuesday KvttntnK . "lNOOMAII "
Wedne.day Matinee. "UAMILLK."
Wednesday evening "LirrTK EJ11I.Y."
Thursday jCvbiiIdk 'Tlllt LADY UIT LYONS."
rrlday nvenlrg "ULow roil iiLow "
Saturday Malluec... TubuHiinouucod.
batmuay Mgnl, " invuuus.i

Hncclal acenorvovervnlav. Calcium and Kleo
ttlu Light Effeou by tbo New York Calcium
Light Co., lloston.

sWPUICIca 10,294 30CKNTS-- C

Seats now on sale Jauli-et- d

LEllAZ. NOTIVEH.

A' HHIONKO K8TATK OV JOSKPH It.
Hoyerand wile, of the city et Lancaster,

Lnnoastur county. Joserh It. Hoyerand wife,
of the City of Lancaster, having by deed or vol
untary assignment, dated January S, 1897, as-
signed and transferred all their estate and
cireo'sto tbo tinders'Kned for the benefit et the
crtdltors 01 the Bald Joseph It. Uoyer, they

give notice to all persons Indebted lu
said assignor, to make payment to to Iho under
signed without delay, and thosu having claims
to prt nnt them tn

JOHN I). 8KILK8,
TOlltAB KOVr.it. Assignees,

Itesldlng In the City el Lancaster.
OnuKut .Naumaw, Attorney, JanJOtdl

INSTATE OK JAMES I100N, LATE OF
city, deceased. Letters testa!

metary on said estate having been granted to
tbo understated, all persons IndebUd therein
are mque.ted 10 maae immediate piutnt, and
tho.o having claims or demands against the
same, will present them wlthon 1 delay loreettle-men- t

to thu undersigned, itsldlnir in Lancaster
city. JOHN li. IllT.Si.lt, Executor

A. C ItEiKomiL, Attorney. 018etdH

HSIONED ESTATE OF JOIIN A.
ehober, of Lancaster city, Lancaster

county, 'the undersigned auditor, unpolnttd to
dlstilbnte tbo balance remaining In In hands of
Henry liaumgardner, assignee, to und among
those legally entitled to the same, will sit for
that purpose on February 1.1B17, in the i
Library ltoom of the Court House, in tbu city et
Lancaster, where all persons luteiosted In said
distribution may ultend

A. U, II AB8LEU, Auditor.

--r

t


